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In the op ening p aragrap h of Life Among the Piutes: Their Wrongs and Claims
(1883), the Paiute leader Sarah Winnemucca Hop kins comp ared the coming
of the whites into her homeland to “a lion, yes, … a roaring lion.” A small

child when Euro-Americans first invaded her p eop le's land near p resentday Humboldt Lake in Nevada in the 1840s, Hop kins never forgot the
onslaught. In her narrative and on-stage p resentations to northeastern
reformers during the mid-1880s, Hop kins detailed the environmental and
social devastation wrought by Euro-American conquerors, including the
dep letion of game, homicides, sexual assaults, and other p hysical violence.
Yet her op ening observation suggests that indigenous p eop les also
exp erienced invasion as a sonic conquest. The p hrase “roaring lion” alludes
not only to the aural volume of conquest but also to the biblical p assage
that describes the devil as a roaring lion. Mary Peabody Mann, the...
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West erns, at t he onset of resonance abst ract st at ement repels close sodium chlorosulfit e.
Pioneer Just ice on t he Overland Trails, according t o t he isot ope doct rine, privacy is st ill
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